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The B chromosomes of rye werεtransferred into tetraploid wheat through interspecific 
hybridization betw日enTriticum durum (AABB) and T. aestivum (AABBDD)， th邑lat日rspecies 
in which thεstandard B chromosomes rye were transferred previously. Most of the Fj plants 
W芭repentaploid hybrids (AABBD) with 1 to 5 B chromosomes of rye. In thεF2 and BjFj 
gεnerations s日veralplants with 28 A chromosomεs plus 1 to 3 rye B chromosomes of standard 
type w在reidentified. Th巴 F2g巴n芭rationw呂sdominat日dwith hyper叩pentaploidplants for A 
chromosome numb日r，while hypo-pεntaploid plants wεrεpredominant in thεBjFj generation. 
Key words : tetraploid wh日at，ry巴 Bchromosome， interspecific cross. 
Int.roduction 
The B chromosomes create the same level or even many more cytological and genetic 
effects in the alien genetic environment of hexaploid wheat species in comparison to the 
original parent rye， inwhich they occur naturallyl， 2). Muntzing3) has compared the genetic 
effects of the B chromosomes in the diploid and auto-tetraploid levels of rye; while， 
cytological behaviour of the B chromosomes was studied in the above two !evels by 
Sarvella叫 andin triploid level by Kishikawa5). A buffering action of the increased sets of 
A chromosome on the effects of the B chromosomes would seem natural but their result 
did not favour such a conclusion， although meiotic behaviour of the Bs was affected due to 
those genetic changes. In rye， the effect of B chromosomes on the vegetative development 
of the plant is clearly negative; whereas， inthe hexaploid wheat， Triticum aestivum ， a very 
distinct and significant positive effect of the B chromosomes on the vegetative develop-
ment was noticed by Muntzing6) and Hossain et， al，2). 
Considering the above facts， itwas decided to explore the nature of such B chromo-
somes by bringing them into the tetraploid wheat species， Triticum duruJη(AABB)， In 
this section introduction of B chromosomes into the aforesaid species is being described. 
Mate.rials and Methods 
The materials used for crossing in this investigation were the Lindstrδm strain7) (L 
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strain) of wheat， T.aestivum (AABBDD)， carrying 2， 4， 5 and 6 standard B chromosomes 
of rye， as pollen parent and Triticum durum， var. reichenbachii (TDR) as female parent. 
The pollen parent was se!ected previously after careful observation of the presence of 
standard B chromosomes of rye in the root tip cels. The female parent was raised in the 
glass house and treated in long day condition for 2 months prior to anthesis in order to 
synchronize the time of flowering of both the parents. The crosses were performed in the 
spring of 1989 and the primary hybrids were raised in the autumn of the same year. The 
Fj hybrids were checked with regard to the chromosome number in root tip cels. At 
flowering， hybrid plants with 2 and 3 B chromosomes were back-crossed with the female 
parent (tetraploid wheat) reciprocally， following the above procedure used for the produc. 
tion of Fj seeds. Some of the spikes of the piants were left for selfing to obtain F2 seeds. 
Following the Snowγ) carmine squash preparation techniques， pretreatment， fixation， 
staining and squash preparation were made for somatic chromosomes analysis in the root 
-tip cels. 
ResuIts 
The frequency of seed setting on T. durum following hybridization by the pollen of T. 
aestivum with B chromosomes， varied from 38 to 51 % (Table 1). The hybrid kernels were 
smaller in size and showed reduced germination frequency， which ranged from 43 to 48 %. 
On germination they grew normally to attained maturity. Almost al the plants were 
pentaploid with B chromosome， as expected from a cross between tetraploid and hexa. 
ploid. The frequency of Fj plants into which B chromosomes were introduced ranged from 
41 to 100 % in different progenies， depending on the B chromosome constitution of the 
pollen parents. The average number of B chromosomes in different progeniεs ranged from 
1.0 to 2.5 per plant， which is nearly half the number of the B chromosomes of the 
corresponding pollen parents. The number of B chromosomes in each plants ranged from 
o to5. Plants with 35十2stBappeared as the modal class with 30 % of the individuals in 
the total progenies. Among the Fl hybrids one plant was identified with 34十2stB，i.e.， hypo 
-pentaploid for A chromosome number. Since， the aim of the present study is to create 
tetraploid wheat with standard B chromosomes of rye， the above plant together with other 
plants containing 2stB and 3stB chromosomes were utilized for further investigation. 
Table 1 Crossability and the frequency of B chromosome introduced in the F， 
hybrids betw日enTriticum durum (TDR) x T.目 aestivumwith B chromosomes 
seed Frequency of Bs % of plant combi florets seed 宮町mma- with B 
n呂tions crossed $在t tion も11mos Mean R呂nge
TDRx2B 45 51.8 48.0 41.0 1.0 o 2 
TDRx4B 61 50.8 48.4 93.3 2.5 o 4 
TDRX5B 50 44.0 45.5 100.0 2.1 1占 4
TDRx6B 93 37.6 42.8 93.3 2.0 0-5 
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Table 2 Crossability and th告frequencyof B chromosome in B1Fl and F. generations 。fthe Fl hybrids between T. dumum X T.aestivum with B chromosomes. 
Chromo向 % of No. Frequency of Frequency of Number of 
Progenies some seed plants A chromosome B chromosome plants with number obta-set Mean Range Mean Range 28 + 0 28 + Bs 
Bl Fl 35+2stB 26.3 4 30.9 28四34 1.06 0-3 2 2 
(F1XTDR) 35+3stB 25.0 42 31.1 28】34 1. 75 。市3 1 1 
34 + 2stB 44.4 1 29.9 28山3 1.30 。叩2 3 
Bl Fl 35+2stB 18.9 3 34.8 29-36 1.0 0-3 
(TDRXF1) 35+3stB 4.0 10 35.8 34-38 1.0 。“3
F. 35+2stB 11.4 79 35.2 29-41 2.41 o 4 
34+2stB 14.7 10 32.9 28-37 2.22 1 3 2 1 
Reciprocal back crosses were carried out between the Fj hybrids with 2 and 3 standard 
B chromosomes and the tetraploid parent and the comprehensive results on the BjF1 
generations along with the F2 generation， which derived from selfing of the F1s are 
presented in Table 2. The percentage of seed set was quite higher， when the Fl hybrids 
were used as female parent (Fj xTDR) than the reciprocal back cross and the Fl hybrid 
left for selfing to produce F2 seeds (Table 2). Frequency of seed setting varied from 25 to 
44 % in BIFr (F1 xTDR) compared to 4 to 19 % in reciprocal back cross (TDRXFj) and 
11 to 15 % in F2・Inthe BrFl (Fr xTDR) progenies the average number of A chromosomes 
varied from 30.86 to 3l.08， with a range of 28 to 34， per plant. In the other reciprocal Bl 
Fl progenies the average and the range of A chromosomes varied from 34.77 to 35.80， with 
ranging from 29 to 38 per plant， respectively. Both the average and the range of A 
chromosomes in the reciprocal BIFj (TDRxFj) plants were remarkably higher than the 
BIFj (Fr xTDR) progenies. In the F2 progeny derived from Fj plant with 35十2stBthe 
situation was similar to the reciprocal BrFr progenies but in one of the F2 progenies which 
derived from plants with 34十2stBchromosomes， the average and the range were far lower 
than the aforesaid two progenies and represent a very close similarity with the BIFr 
progeny on the活erespects. Actually， inthe BIFl (F1 xTDR) progenies and in the F2 
progeny， being derived from Fl with 34十2stBchromosomes， the desired plants with 28 A 
chromosomes plus 1， 2 and 3 standard B chromosomes were identified after cytological 
analysis of the root tip cells of 229 plants (Fig. 1). A total of 12 plants， e必， 4 plants with 
28十lstB，2 plants with 28 + 2stB， 1 plant with 28 + 3stB and 5 plants with 28 chromosomes 
were obtained from the back cross and F2 progenies; which will be very interesting 
materials for studying meiotic behaviour and genetic effect of the B chromosomes in a new 
genetic environment of tetraploid wheat species. 
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Fig. 1 Somatic chromosomes in rot tip cels. Arrows indicates 
B chromosomes. A， 28A十2stB.B，28A+3stB. 
Discussion 
The two wheat species could be easily hybridized although the percentage of seed set 
was low. It was observed that the amount of seed setting gradually decreased depending 
on the increasing number of B chromosomes from 2 to 6 in the pollen parent. In the 
Lindstram strain， which is used here as male parent， the pollen fertility is negatively 
correlated with the number of B chromosomes， consequently the frequency of seed set is 
very low， especially when plants with 6B chromosomes were se1fed2• 6). On the other hand， 
Muntzing9) reported that average frequency of B chromosomes in the plant progeny derived 
from cross between OB X 2B plants of the L strain was 0.88 per plant， inwhich more than 
60 % of the plants were devoid of B chromosomes. Therefore， inthe present crossing 
experiment plants with 2 to 6stB chromosomes were used in order to make sure that most 
of the F1 plants would contain B chromosomes. Data in Table 1 showed that with an 
increase in the number of B chromosomes from 2 to 4 in the pollen parent， the frequency 
of F1 plants with B chromosomes was substantially increased， which became double in the 
offspring derived from cross with 4B plants compared to 2B. Similarly， the average 
number of B chromosomes per plant also increased from 1， inthe offspring derived from 
cross with 2B， to2 or more in the progenies derived from crosses with 4 to 6 B chromo. 
somes. 
For reciprocal back crossing of the FI hybrid with the TDR parent， only FI plants with 
2 and 3 B chromosomes were used， since pollen viability of the F1 hybrids was highly 
decreased in plants with many B chromosomes. There are two causes of reduced pollen 
fertility: firstly， the chromosomes of the D genome mostly remained as univalent due to 
lacking of pairing partners or occasionally formed homoeologous trivalent with chromo. 
somes of A and B genomes. Therefore， they create cytological abnormalities and ultimate. 
ly reduced the fertility of the pollen. Secondly， the occurrence of B chromosomes which has 
a negative influence on the pollen fertility. 
The univalent chromosomes of the D genome are usual1y eliminated from the daughter 
nuclei. It has been observed that the average number of A chromosomes in the progenies 
of B1F1 (F1 X TDR) and the reciprocal B1F1 (TDR X F1) generations significantly differed， 
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the latter having the higher number of A chromosomes. This indicates that pollen grain 
with more chromosomes of the D genome could only restore the ability to fertilize with the 
female gametes of the TDR. An opposite situation was noticed in the case of female 
gametes， which could be effective only when a lower number of chromosomes of the D 
genome was present in the gametes. Therefore， gametes with an intermediate number of 
chromosomes frequently failed to function 10， 11). Kihara and Yamashita1Z) have shown that 
plants with A chromosomes numbering intermediate between 28 to 42 are unstable， in 
which plants with 29 to 34 A chromosomes revert back to 28 chromosomes type (tetraploid 
wheat)， while plants with 35 to 41 chromosomes return to 42 chromosomes (hexaploid 
wheat) typel1). In the progenies of reciprocal B1F1 and Fz generations， the number of A 
chromosomes in the individual plants varied from 29 to 38 and 29 to 41， resp告ctively，which 
justified the above statement. 
It has been observed that， inthe B1F1 generation there is a strong tendency to revert 
back towards the tetraploid wheat while in the reciprocal B1F1 and Fz progenies a very few 
plants showed the tendency towards the tetraploid type and mostly towards the hexaploids. 
However， the progenies which were derived from the F1 plant with 34十2stBchromosome 
give rise to most of the desired combination of 28 A chromosomes together with 1 and .2 
standard B chromosome.s in both the B1F1 and Fz generations. The plant with 28+3stB 
chromosomes was derived from the B1F1 progeny when plants with 35十3stBwere 
backcrossed with the TDR， the laUer as pollεn parent. 
It is generally accepted that， the alien addition lines show irregularity at meiosis， 
principally because of the failure of alien chromosomes to pair， which ultimately eliminated 
and would cause a return to the euploid state. But the B chromosomes added in the present 
materials are quite different， since the B chromosomes are considered to be sub-inert 
3. 13. 14) and they have a numerical accumulation mechanism owing to a peculiar process of 
nondisjunction at gametogenesis. Further investigation will reveal whether theycan be able 
to persist in this tetraploid wheat species with their usual behaviour at meiosis， their post 
meiotic nondisjunction and with their genetical effects reported in Secale cereale and in the 
alien genetic environment of T. aestivum. 
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ライムギB染色体の四倍体コムギ Triticumdurumへの導入
1 英利@高木 酔
王子成4年 5月30El 受理
ライムギ忍染色体を四倍体コムギ、に導入する目的で，Triticum durum (AABB)と基本型B
染晶体を有する Triticumaestivum (AABBDD)の種間交雑を行った。 F，の多くは五f音体雑種
(AABBD)であり， 1~5 本のライムギ、 B染色体を持っていた。巴と B， F，世代において ， 28 
本のA染色体と 1~3 本の基本型B染色体を有する欄体が得られた。民世代ではA染色体数に
ついて高五倍体が多く， F，世代では低五倍体が多く認められた。
